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Tn collecting material for this report the
writer ,he.s been grecltly aided by various 1/iller County
Offioials; and W. F. A., state Highway, and state Planning
30ard engi ne era. llu ch addi tiona.! da ta has been obtai ned
. from nevlspapers, reports a,nd publications which are listed
i.n the bibltographJ' ap'Jended, to this report.
Suggestions and proposed policies advocated
herein are those conceived by the writer after a detailed
and eXhaustive study of the considerable quantiti~s of
i nform,ation now ava.ilable on county road planning. Effort
has been made to discredit all prejudiced and looalizd
idea Bin an a. tternpt to a.nalyze tn.e oounty road s1 tuati'oa
on an impartial basis.
The benef1 ts of county planning ar,. e1t'~~ ;ylderf ::l';:
but, precaution must be taken to preTent the idea trQ~
ssuming unwarranted pro motional t· ndeno'1 8. It ,1 t·,·
belief of the writer that oounty h1gh~ay planning is· beat
adapted to the study of e,xlstent oondi tiona in terms -eft
b,ettering those cced! tiona by' ra.tional policies for fu·tul".
development-" The yirtue ora propo8·ed.. plan may b·e measu!': ~':d
by the p~opor't1011al inarea.se' of prog,r-ess offered the county~
'at a~ rea~sona.ble inores,ee of· e,x'Pen·d'i'tQ:l'e'8'·, over that· prog're88
achieved by the oounty under pre ant polioies of operation.'
" .eri ted or not, the 'ste, te of Mi ssouri has _ome-
how acquired a reputation a the a od, of rd-hed d
nd skeptio ~l r oe or n, 0 d of n inborn and well
ni h in' tial;)le passion for faots .• " The rioter ho as that
this report will pi y it part in contr1but1n to these
people the faots of the present county road a1tuation and
seful to them through its suggested remedie •
I N T ROD U C T ION
The pur'Pose of this report 1s to present·antl
discuss a proposed eig.ht yea.r ata.te a.nd oounty ~igh~7
program a.s applicable to l:'"tller County. Local needs
fO:E transportation service ma,~r be most readily and
..ttio1 ·ntly administered to on th,e .oounty basie.
h WB.y r quir ents of the st.·t
now 1 rgely for 10-0&.1 serTi ·1'0 d Ad ~i t is eYi" " ..
,·t:hat a fair and Jo t me·thad of a110 at1n~ this ser"le
must .provide' for the physioal charaoteristio., eoonomical
status a~ looal peouliarities of the re involT d. We
n t.e ~t te . vin. di· t
y the efe e u t y
11tic~1 sub ivt i na
Bu:e t t th s, th 'IS: 11 t
n 0 con i sr' ble ortton of 100.1 ervice road .:•.
re the units u.pon h10h future hi.' hw y planning must l)'
proportioned.
The 'cri terls¥ for any 'lnve8tment-,wh,1ch w11'·1,b,c~lD.
a pe$~.~nt.·, part .p~' :JL""g,ro'wi'ng s· ne:t't1:re oreat ,:i:·:tepr.dT1.
o'year period (years 1939 to 1946 ino1usive)fs.lected
a·8 the time b~lste for Fi,11 C'f the Stlec~~Rted ro~td ·program.
enollgh to pro~1de the n'eoes8B,ry flexibili, ty; yet tt!J long
e,nough to 1,10w some ,tab1·l! ty to th,8 eugg':8sted, plan.
:.e tee n u ~:re .. ent d f the olution 'of
r' not tton '. roblems in ',iller Cou,nty' ill pos" ibl
fall short of perfection by a considerable a ~1n, but it
i ineere ef crt to outline method of ro ch to
"'Ail"~"""''''''NY planning in the county ~,d 11 ~ e,v ·1 some of the
principal otor to be consider d in a,tte ,t, to B ·lve
the p·.~e:x1ng roblems of transport tion.
eRA PTE R I
A DISCUSSION OF TRANsponTATION PROBLEMS OF MISSOURI
-
1. iS8ouri's Road Problem.
The Centennial ~oad Program of 1921 established
the first definite highway plan of the state of Missouri •.
Provoked by one of the worst mud-road situations in the
United states, and backed by the slogan "Lift Mis80uri
out of the Mud", a bond issue of ~60,OOO,OOO was voted.
This bond issue provided funds for the oonstructloft of
aome 7,500 miles of improved roads •
. he r1enten "al . 0 r w· nte
,
by 0·0 t on . umb
uthor ze the i a ue of ~.~7, , 00 n b n ro'·
d fun or 765 ' f 't ro .,
miles of upplementary (f -to- t.) 0 d .•
The two bond issues resulted in the oonstruction
of. proximately 14,576 miles of 1m roved hi hways whioh
co rl ou resent yt • . eoemb 1·, 1 3., t·b yst'
was 84.8·2 peroent oom lete. JUne' 1 1937, there had
en-oompleted 3855 mi-l-&El·-ofo-one-re~e·~ei'l"t1 8>·at~·
2of high type bituminous pavement; 2086 miles of low cost
bituminous pavement; 7805 miles of r vel surfa e ( or
equivalent ); 103 miles of oiled ~arth; and 379 miles ot
gr ded earth. The projeoted 10 y r program of 1928 111
be con u atd by the nd of 1938.
The'highway programs of 1921 and 1928 h.-a truly
"Lift d ~issour1 out of the M~·". Those responsib roo
the planning and officiating of the programs have shown
r t foresight and wisdom. The state of 1.1.8 our1 i
11 t damon· those in the front rank of t e
ay syet me of America.
jor 19h-
t is no t me fa the peo,l f .ou o
d 0 n ne o.r. d vi ad to meet th t
............ -.,a,.I...",,,..y need • n lnvest1~ation of th nat

















truet 0 ; r oun f on y r n c
l~ p sum to build miles of desperately ne ed highw 18.
future operations and expansions. At this cristao!
road history in issouri the following factors and ~on­
ditione have developed and must be considered,
a- .18 sour1 has literally co pleted its trun linea of
per ad oonn ct in' the 1 r er po ulat ion oent r
ry 0" n '
bond issues for extensive nonstruction. The major high ay
y te 1 no' in teo r tive tend the only
fin no n
devotednt
- 0 1 n . t





t t, n, , and n ,
n uot on.
e- With the building of highways, e ch mile co. leta
t f.' t n 'tu e 0 t-n 0 •
obI t on f f t 0 r u t
obeol seence of the' 300, 00, 0 0 0 d r
b '1 ,. r nt a nt n no n t oxi 't 1
li., ,500, Y h 0 i ov r 35 peroent of t
re t xe nd registr tion foes. u
t b 1 ited to ill rmu B
i bl 0 t 1 ly t n n 0 z t ,
and thi~ revenue must not unduly burden the tax pa.yer$, of
lf1 a-souri.
d- Highways designed to accomrnoda,te the t~aff1c of fi ve
years ago are no longer adequate for modern automobiles.
h Ie the ri ry hi h ya 00 e only 3.6 ercen of
the e ti t d at 1 '1 of ro d in is our, th y
000, od te 4 '.1 ercent of the total vehicle- 1 s
tr veled. It i 1m er tive t t thi 're t 01 e 0
traffic over sue a small percentage of roads should b
given special consider t10n 5 to s fety nd f t,
efficient travel.
e- e have not completely paid· for our present high aye •
After 1937, the bond retirement will increase from ~3,OOO,OO()
to ,5,000,000 per year in the yearB 1938 to 1943; · 6,000,000
Y r in tn. years 1944 to 1949; and "1 7 ,000,000 '1 a
in the. ye re 1950 to 1951. After 1951, the bond retir n'
t.'llr du·Q progr s1vely until the debt is retired in 1957.
f- ,h system of supplementary roads 1 f r fro b' _in
complete. July 1, 1937 some 6,437 miles of this type 0
ro d h been built; and at the .resent, 4,500 ilea of
It10n ~'i ch dul d for construction a fund
b co'me available. ,·ost of this proposed mileage is nece
ry to conne t the disconnected jumbl of upple en ry
roads alre dy built. he system ust be eo d befor
t t te can obt n full ben·fit from the ~37,245, 14
4
investment already plaoed in supplementary roads. In the
future highwa,y progra~m the supplementa.ry road wi 11 b.e 8,
ma.,j or is sue.
g- A large majority of the local county roads in the state
are in need of low cost improvement and systematic maintenanct.
The rural residents are ,1u,atly demanding a· system of 8uoh
1m roved road to extend from their farms to the state road
system. There must be created a new, more effioient oounty
road organization either in the Highway Department or the
v r ou co nt .. , to des nate, construct, and maint in a,
oounty ro d sy te to
..
stand rd fitti.ng the use of th roa-tl.
m ny mile of 100 1 oounty roads in Missouri
10 '0 not JU8tifY 1 rov ment. This condition is ohiefl- 7
true in ort1ons of the Ozark region. The return of many
r of 1 nd unfit for oultivation into for etry, game
pr serves, and no~farm oropping uses will result in the
elimi.nation of road mileage in the state.
A 8ummary of the above wi'll d1so1o e that, wbi.~.
there·-l. 0- " efimpro"emen·t, modernization, and r.oon8truet/i-"~'"
in our major highway system, this type of road is no long.~.
a maJ_~r problem. The economioally sound basis for the
.finan· • 'ot'-tQture roa·4 xp·8.d1tur•• 18 that of -the pay-a.'.;
you-g,o p'lan', and out or the ourrent r our t·1~.•t
ob1'.lga t i 0 n'sare t'o-re,tlt:e',-o-~r ttt'ft:I:';'J!lt/b;l:nci d.'bt,_ andpr,f)'Yl,ci':
maintenance for the existing highway system. It is evident
that there will be insufficient funds to improve and
maintain all of the 125,000 miles of streets and roads in
lvri8~~ouri. T:Towever, t.he supplementary system must be com-
pleted, and it must be determtned by wh.at method and to
what extent the county system of roads can be improved to
serve to the greatest advantage the eoonomical and 800ia1
life of the people of Missouri. All of the expenditures
to be finanoed by a tax which will not be excessive to th
service rendered by the improved roads.
2. High ay Planning Survey.
Theprov18tons of PI'OPO itton Number 3 f ,1928
r gard1ng rates of t xation on motor vehicles and oto
T hiole fuel will xpire this year. The Legislatur of
1939 will be oonfronted ith the formulation of a n
high ay progr •
, ith the complex n ture of the future h g. ,I
o r in n , t ,1 our Cit z ne Road o
1 , 1935, n, " 'nt as
and the U. S. Bureau of Publio Roads to jointly condudt
a state-wide planning survey. This projeot will be com-
pleted in 1938.
he Survey co ne i s.ts in part of the study of th
source and distribut'ion of h.igh y evenu s, th il
artd status of all state and county highways, the distrib-
tion 0 f~ a and habits of hi h Y ser in th t ,
study of the' highw8.y fina.noing of the pol'! tical 1\1 ,'di 1 10:. ~
o th tat, and research into the aotual lire o'f- 'paYe .;11''-
n 0 rfao B on t e t t hi Y Y •
r 'ul t 0 hi urv y ill furni h fao'tu 1 'a ,1 up I,
















C HAP T E R II
PRESENT !RANSPORTATION IN MILLER COUNTY
1. W terway8.
The Osage River and it recently developed
Lake of the Ozark provide the only medium for navigation
in Miller County of any consequence. In the earlly settle-
nent of the county, the river wa a most valuable highway
of trade and travel. However, trade on tr18 0 a.ge ceased to
be· -of any importance after) the construction of the Saint
Louis, Kansas City, and Colorado Railroad in 1901-1903
because of the excessive expense of maintaining a sat1 -
factoI'y channel in the river and the irregularities of
shipment •
The Osage can be considered as an integral of
the transportation problems in Miller County only to the
extent of providing po sible outlets to a few farms located
Stlch a to be difficultly traversed by land. The potential
poss1b11itie ot the river s a transportation agent 1s
discouraged by the expen e of prOViding a nav gable channel
e
for boats of conmerclal size; the river being handicapped
by its devious course, large shoals, and snlall volume in dry
seasons. This was doubtlessly considered when Bagnell Dam
was constructed with no locks or other method of transmission
of river traffic as is provided by law for na i.gable streams.
It may well be mentioned here that should the develop-
ment of forestry be accomplished as will be recommended
further ahead in thi r port, the river may become of 1m~
portance for rafting lumber. The tage of the river could
be regulated through the overflow at Bagnell Dam.
2 • Railr"oad.
The ~a11way y tem of transportation in iller
County is represented by the Chicago, Rock I land, and
Pacific Railroad built in1901-l903; and the Bagnell Branch
of the Mi souri Pacific Railroad (surveyed in 1881-1 82).
The e line serve only the northern and we tern limit of
the county, and are a~o t negllg1bl in p portion to the
region unsupp11ed with rail loa t '"n" All effort to
promote additional railway into the interior of iller
County have ultimat 1'1 b en abandoned. The failure of thea,
pI, can re '11y be attributed to cost of construotion
through the rough terrain, and scarcity of centralised
commercial h~pp~g point. Po s1bly a continuation of ' the
9
Bagnell Branch line from Bagnall through the south central
portion of the county to Rolla in Phelps County could be
economically justified. However, the high cost of railroad
construction and its ~ense operation overhead tends to
disoourage such a possibility at present.
The outlook for future construction of rail ay
in Mill r County i not bright. The promise of the ruture
for railroads in th1 regio appear to lie in the ubsti
tution of utomobila and truck to bring pa an ara and 00 ~
mod1t1e to the railroad ervlee already construot d and in
oper,at ion.,
3. 19h ay (P!'1mary and Secondary State Roads)
Th high type urfac, or centennial, yste of
tate h1ghw y 1 e tablished nd described by la in
Artiel 12, Chapt ~ 42 (Revised 't tute of 1929) of th
Con titutlon of 1 sour1.
action 8120 reads in p rt, "There 1s h r~by
crea'ted and e tablished a t.te~ id oonnected y t m of
hard urfaced public ro d xtend1n 1 to each county t
the tat, h1ch h 11 b 100 ted, acquired, con truct d~
'reeon truete , and improved and ever fter maintained a
publio ro d, nd the nee sary gr ding, h8.rd urfacing,
ridge and oul art therefor shall b con truct d by th
St te of Mi sour1'
/0
S"ection 8117 reads in part, tlAll available funds,
including Federal Aid, shall be apportioned and expended
upon the state road system as follows: to each county shall
be apportioned an amount to be a certained by multiplying the
total number of miles of the state-wide ystem of roads in
such county, a designated herein, by g,OOO.OO Provided,
that if thi amolmt i insufficient to conl 1 te uoh tata
hi ways of the type needed to ser e the needs of said
county of m1n~ type of properly bound gravel road or it
equivalent of t lea t twelve feet in surface width nd built
up to the standard required by the federal government, such
additional money shall be added as shall be required to
complete the eon tructio of th stat highway and connect
them with like road of .urrounding cQuntie and st te tI.
ection 120 further states that the highway
system shall consi t, in Miller County, of highways along
the following described routes: II eg1nning at the Oole-
Miller County line east of Eldon, thence est to 1d" and
outh e t to the Camden--M111 l' County line by way of agnell.
----- eg1nnlng t the Morgan~M111er County line northw t
of Eldon" thenoe in a south asterl,. direction vi Eldon,
Tu cum 1 , Io "ria via Petr1can or'd of 19 Tavern ere k to
the Pula k1- iller County line north of Crocker.~~--------
ginning at Tu cumb1a, thence north est to the Cole-Mill ~
II
eounty line n ar Eugene".
Wl~h ref renee to map number of this eport,
it i evident that all of these highways have been con-
structed. The f1 t described ro te 1s now known a 0 te
54; the econd is kno n as Route 52 to Tuscumbia, and Route
17 to the Pula ki-Miller County line; and the third described
route 1 t e rem 1nder of Route 17.
Route 7 from Eldon north to the Moniteau-Miller
County line 1s not, by In , a part of the Centennial system
of state roads. This rout 1 old supple entary oute J
which, 1nvestlgat on has shown, 1 erving traffic equal to
that on the econdary typ roads.
Th Tenth Blanni 1 Report of the Mi sour1 State
1" ay Comm1 sion 11 t the Centennial road system of
Mill r county as of December 1, 1936 as follo 8 J ..---------
PRI ARY -------- None Con tructe,d or Proposed.
SECONDARY
Gr dad Earth ------------~~ 4. 74 mile
Gravel --------------~-----~- 14.304
Oil t ------------------" 11.735
A phalt1c Coner' te --------..~ 30.651
29 t. P.C.C. Pavement ------- 5.445
Total mile • 67.009
Total co t. 2,257,703
NOTE: Th abo e mil age doe not include Route 7.
/2
There have been no additional mile of thi
type of road constructed in the county to the present
/8
date. owever, the types of surfacing on the roads hav
been improved and may be 11 ted to the present as:
LENGT, IN MILES TYPE OF SUR ACE
1. Route 52 from Morgan-Miller County line to Eldon
3.580 20 Ft. Retread
(Plan ar no under way tQ resurtace with 22 t.
ltumlnou Macadam)
2. Rout 52 from junction with Route 54 to Tusoumbia.
8.895 20 Ft. B1tuminou Mat.
3. Route 52 and spur, in Tuscumbia.
0.766 20Ft. Asphaltic Concrete.
4. Rout 17 from Cole-Miller County line to a. point five
mile north of Tu cumbla.
4.104 20 t. Retread
5. Rout 17 f -Jom a point fiva mile north of Tuscumb1
o th 0.3 m~le.
0.340 20 Ft. B1tum1nou8 t.
6. Route 17 from point 4.4 mil outh of the Cole-Mill r
County lin.e to a po1.nt 0.5 mil outh of Tueumbl •
5.1 3 20 Ft. R tread
7. Route 17 from 0.5 mil
Miller County line.
19.061
outh of Tu cumb1
1 t. Gravel
to the Pul ki..
• Route 5 from the Cole-Miller County line e t to a
poi t 2.0 mil s west of Ettrv111e.
5. 45 20 Ft. P. C. C. Pavement
9. Route 54 from point 2.0 miles we t of Etterville to
'0.2 mil outh of Bagne:lrl Dam.




Listing the above as to types of surface:
011 Itetread --------------- .. ---------- 12.877 mile.
B1tum1noua Mat --------------------- 11.735
GraYel .----------------------- 19.061
Asphaltl0 Conerete ------------------- 17.'7t
P.C.C.PaYement --------------------------- 5.445
Total Mile.
4. Highways (Supplementary State)
The state systenl of supplementary roads was
created by Con t1tutional Amendment kno~n a Proposition
Number S. ( 75,OOO~OOO bond i ue). Thi was the amendment
to Arti 1 I, Sect on 44 of the Con titution of Ml sour1;
,d t te in par-t, "The funds hloh are here Ith requ1r· d
t b allotted by the at t igh Y Commi sion to th
con tr etlan 0 upplementa y state highw y and ridge
in 0 '0' the countie in the t t , in addition tG other
tat high Y nd bri oe. hall b pportioned to th
count! on th b 1 of r and popul tin y d1vidi g
into t qu 1 part uch portion of aid funds a .8.y t
ny time b llocat d y th ion; an one uoh p t
ther o,f hall be pport1oned to all of th C,O nt,le of th
of t. Lou1 and an a Cit,t t J xcl iv of th oit!
in the r t1 th t th re of eh county bear to.. th r
o the hol tat xolu 1v of the cit1 of t. LOlli and
K City; nd 1 th rat1 that th popu.latl n th :P
( x,cl 1,e of 1 o1t1 ) be t'o the popul tion of th
ntlr t t
•
x 1u. 1 of 1 e1t1 ; nd the pport10 ,n·
eoor in to po ul t10n .h 11 e 0 put d ccordi g t th
. ce u, o~~ the
y ,t ,t
of the Unit d t t
to be con truoted or
•
idu pl fit
0, the co ,t, of t t te 11 b
seleoted by mutual agreernent of the State Highway Com-
mission, and officials of such counties or political or
civil au'divisions (including road districts) having charge
of or jurisdiction over the roads in the territory through
whioh said aupplementary state highways are to be construct d,
improved or malnta1ned t1 •
Thi 1 creatln th uppl mentary sy tem 0
stat high' y diff·r d fro the Cent nn1 1 road la in
that no deri ,t "routes fo the propo ed ro d er d-
scribed in th Article, d no 1~1t wa made on the mil
of road to be con t ucted other than that of fin nee •
Th foundation for or ing out the supple ant ry
tate ro d y tam ha b en the eCa 1 :v-Painter la of
1927 hich oreated . county highway co i sion to be
appol t d by the various county court • Th1 commission
of tour men in e oh coun,ty uthoriz d to layout
syst m of important county highway , not to exceed 100 lIe
in ny county, to oonnect by mo t pr ctical route the varian
cent rs of populatian in the county not erv1ced by tat
high y. Agr e ent eleoting cart in of the 100 mile
county routes for construction a upplementary state roads
h ve en r ed out f om time to tim bet een the county
high y ion and th St te 19h Y C ion.
Th Tenth 1ennlal Report of the 1 sour1 Stat
IG
Highway Commission lists the Supplementary roads constructed
in Miller County as of December 1, 1936 as follow :
SUPPLE NTARY RO
Gravel ------------------- 53. 91 mile
/7
Tot 1 Co t
Co t per Mile
265, 64
5,000 (Approximat ly)
(NOTE" Thi 11 t include Route 7)
The folIo ing i the pre ant dat 11 t of th
pplement ry road in Miller County:





Iberia to Route A. ---------~-~~----- 5.22
Route C.~ ... Rout 17 to ruml y ..... ---_ .. __ .._----~- .560
Rout D. Rout 54 to cd ruml
------------
•
Rout • Ttl oumb,1 to t. liz b,eth -_ .... ----..1 •15
Route • - 1 11 n rth f ary 0 t toRout 17
------
1. 2




out • ra 1.0 mil northt
o
------ 1.1 6
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5. W. P. A. Roads
The Federal Recon truction Leg! l·tion, of which
the Natio al Recovery Act wa a part, authorized th Pre 1
dent of the United State to m ke grants to states, mun1c1
/8
paliti a d other public bod1 s for construction, repair or
recon truction of public work • The e project are d ign ted
W. P. A. proj ct bec use they are handled by the ork
Progr s Adm1 1 tration.
Repre entat1ve of any public body m y spon or
public ~provement by request1 g or petitioni g the
Federal Government to participate in the propo ad con truct10 ,
repair or r con truction ork. If the proposed project
merit f dar 1 1d and offer consider bl reli f for th loc 1
un mploy d, plans are dra n up a.nd an agreem nt 1 frect d
between the W. P. A regional autho it1e and the pon or •
der 1 fun:ds are used to pay all labor co t of
the ork; and in ddit1on, five dollar per an o,nth 1,
allow d to help pay for ter1 1 nd incident 1. Th
governm nt 1 al 0 uthoriz d to pay rental on quipment
eontroll d by the pon or and u d on th job. Feder 1
part c1p t10n requ1r ent that the 1 bor and ter1al
be p ort1on d 0 the wor 11 be financed on an pproxi
mat ratio of 0 perc nt eder 1 fund and 20 percent
SpO 0 1 o c tance of th ro t, t e
government allots a percent of the estimated t tal cost
to be disbursed as the work progres s. Th sponsors are
required to mate Feder 1 di bur em nts in porportion on
the r tio a re d upon.
M Y 0 th public organiz tiona in iller County
lack dequat equipment to wo k the v rioue • P. A. project
dvantag au ly and re therefor 10 lng much of the val e
of t e f deral id do lar. The government ill 110 any
county to adopt a W. P. A. county,.. ide unit plan by which
/"1
11 project re coordinated on an equal b si. Thi
pooling of l'bo nd equipme t throughout the county QuId
prov1d fIe b111ty of p ration 0 the variou project
by per 1ttln m n power or m ohi ery to be moved to th
j ob hen n eded work progre s • The cope of the pro~
pos d work 1 iller County 1 so large that thl plan
could be adopt d tho no 10 S in une ployment relie,f.
Th following is a list of th, • p. A. ro
project in 111 r County d th ir tatu8 to July 1,
1 37:
. TIM 'TED E TIMAT D
E o. D.FUNDS PON.FUND
ON REQUI ED REQU ED
30 23 281 2,330





100% co 1 t
65% compl t
PROJECT EST 111A1'ED ES'lIIM1\TED STATUS
SERIAL NO. FED. FUNDS SPONSORS 7/1/37
ON MAP 2 REQUIRED FUNDS REQU'D
-
43 19,540 2 26 o A lotment,
50 7,13 580 No Allotment
52 3, 92 10,330 80% CampI te
52A ,3 2 3,3 No llotment
64 10,041 720 No llot nt
65 16,853 ,063 100% Com let
65A (, rid ) 8,629 165 No Allot ant
81 8,506 697 No Allot ant
99 8,925 990 21% Co plate
100 11,,324 1,220 100% C let
133 '3,45 408 o Allotment
~j 135 23,6 5,1 a No Allotment
210 17,57 6,067 50% Co 1 t
395 20,546 3,094 0 Allot -nt
401 22,192 2,1 7 No Allot nt
472 5,504 1 1 o A110tm nt
487 11,069 1,,773 No llot ent
694 10,915 700 0 lotment
829 16,025 7,350 770 Complet
-~-~---~~--~~~~~----~~ ... - .... _-- .. --------- .. _---- .... - .. _--.~--.-.... I.. -
2rJ
















Osage Valley & Marie Hom
Sp. Rd.Di ts.~ 43
Mo. State Highway Department~ 61
6
6
ro M P it can b sa n that approximat 1
40 mil s of the above 11 ted ro d projects hav been com~
plated in the oounty. Th se road v ry in tandard of
improvem t to fit, the requirement of the sponsor. Road
,hie are to orm part of the t t ,upple entar~ te
ar con tr eted to appro- imat ' 1 ouri t te y p rt
m· nt tandard. Local county road project
county oourt 0 eci 1 ro d 1 tr1ct are
pon orad b tho
proved to





Trails and unimproved roads with
no surfacing.
--- Po()rl~ graded and drained roads
with no surfacing.
Well graded and drained roads
with no surfacing.
Well graded and drained roads
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A
6. County Roads.
There are pproxim ely 850 mil s of rur 1
county road in i ler Co ty. The upland are in t e
northern part of the county is sufficiently level so
that the ro de, 1 g n raI, follow the Ian Ii s. T e
23
jorlty of the improved county ro ds i iller County
a found in i i n. These ro d hav easy grad s
yet the te r 1 is rolling enough to allow low cost
·dralna e structure to function afficle tly. Th sub-
soil consists of "'hardpan" (clay, thic 1y studded with
chert fr g ant ) which fo s n excellent foundation for
ro d co struction.. The v ious tre offer an abundance
of ravel which is well adapted to the cloy binder for
st'bilization of 8ub~base and surfacing of the road. It
has been found that hen thea upland roads h ve been
w 11 g ded, drained and surfaced, t e yearly m intenance
cost 1 Ie s than average. The road in this region which
have had no improvement or maintenance become almost
impas bl in winter and pring because of de p rutting.
The brake and botto land a e co prises the
major portion of the county. In thi region the ro d
usually folIo the topography, lmost reg rdless of
f vorable 11gnm nt, either alon the rid as or in th
v lley 0 Th r1dg road 're gene ally loc ted on th
longest ridge which requires the f west crossings of the
valley , and have g ntl grades with the exception of
where the roads pas fron one h111cre t to not ere These
roads require a minimum of dr 1 age structures and are nev r
flooded. Residual chert soil found on the ridge 1 gener~
ally sever 1 feet deep and soon compacts under traffic to
become a rou h ut surpri ingly dur bl all w ather rood.
Solid rook outcrops frequentl for part of the road surfac
on hill ide. These ridge road are for the most part
unimproved and have little care. Without urface ero or
adequate ditches, they will gully from ros1on and beeo e
ough.
The v lley road commonly follow old gravel bars
along the edge of the tream, and in pI ce , may folIo th
stream bed it elf. These ro ds are u ually impa sable aft r
a hard r in eith r being wa hed 9ut or the water too high
to llow oro sing of the many fords. The valley roads 'hich
do not utl11z the gravel bar ,left by the 'treams are
u u lly quagmir aft r rain unle , of course, th road
has been w 11 'graded, dr in d d adequately surf'cad.
Referenoe 1s m de to map whie shows th
rural county roads in iller Co nt classifi d to: trail
and un~proved roads 1th no 8urfaci g, poorly graded and
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GRADED, DRAINED! AND SURFACED COUNTY RURAL ROADS
2 o o o 33 1 1 o 1'1
(Grave Surfaced)
10 1 255 888 36 27 16 37





































































15 0 o 1 10 o o o o
(Primitive Trail )
800 o 5 1 o o 1
* Indicate natural grav 1)
TAB L E I ~~·:r PAR T II
MIL S MIL. ' MI MILES
SURFACE TYPE UNDER 12 ... 1 ...1 16-17 18-19
12Ft. FT. FT. FT.
SURF. SURF. SURF. SURF.
GRADED, DRAINEDt AND SURFACED( Low type bitum nous surface)
1
(Gra.vel Surface)
58 132 74 22













roads in Miller County, exclusive of the state highway system,
and roads in towns or parks. (There are approximately 6 mile
of roads in state parks in the county, and approximately 6
miles o~ town street •
C HAP T E R III
NEED OF GOOD ROADS IN lfILLER COUNTY
• Ty~e ,tat ighways.
The present transportation requirements of
Miller County are mostly of the rural nature. Routes
54, 52, 87, and 17 provide adequate high type routes
to 0 en c. nty to eo ,eroial and to,r1 t th ou h
tr fiic. T net c k of 8uper10 high y8 conn
the pr ncip 1 towns in the coun~. Route 54 is n
lmportan artery through the resort country in the
i 1nity of B ,'nell D m. All of these eoond~ry routes
need modernizations and repl oementss\lch a,s impro e-
nt of 1i nmen~, denln, 81 lri tlon of axe Bsive
, n t r10u oints in the county;
t' r n ed for additional miles of this typ .
.. f roa in ller County at the present time.
• t, ' ,entary 'outes nd Looal county 0 d •
ention e
28
,; ,,0 Ii n fOT
supplement ry (farm-to-marKet) system and imp ovement on
the county ro d system r~main8 to be considered.
In ealth, population and eta e of developmen ,
Viller County is considered inferior to the plains of.
north J.88ouri. By the )reaent "yard sticK" of land
2'1
values used in the middle west, the county 40 not po e s
the eetee nt d to othe re B in the at ,te h ob
d pted to extensive ricultural productions .nd inin
industries. This is too narrow a standard for judging
the merits of a region and should not be allowed to create
partiality toward the more currently produotive counties
1n Mieeoux-1.
Miller County os es e op~ortun1tie8
poorly reoognized, which when developed, will bring t.
region into repute comparable to t~ of mo t of the ccuntiea
in the state.
a- The present system of gr in f
1 r e seotions in the co nty.
in 1 ill ada ted to
oil in t ese secti ne
i no v rly ot n t e f rmer cannot m ke an
d quat liv n t ro in· crops in co petition to hie
prairie n·e1 bor • Thl yetem of fa.rming shou.ld be re-
l' c y y nd stock raising. There 18 an bundanc
of 'ill 1 c t resent is un,cultiv t' ble nd
on 1· red .rt Ie e. Such. la,nd could be used for aha
>,r .BS
.sture 1 .nd for t e . r zing of toCk. he county
is 11 iatributed eth tr eta of ~ood 10 1 n
re ufficie·nt for moat, if not.ll, of the
re uired f r feedin •
in or h y
b- The county c n ..1so be ell dcpted to hort1oultur •
~li tic conditions are a v nt . eou for the all f it
of t i Ie e nd t e t me t .e fruit o'ul ent'
nort et i- f vor ble. Comme 01 1 c nn n f
t e u t should rove rofit ble.
0- lthou h tely 70% of the 1 nd in ill
County in t b r, fore try is un no n loc lly.
ent t of t ber s not t1 f ctory
0, 0 y tly b 0 u 0 c aiva d n ty 0
t nd. e ct ce of ole r n out unde b by
oontrol e fore t f r h e d t oy 0 t of t· e 00
t n t v n c ub 0 .t" tre •
r con e bl 0 h lumber, cord ood, .
t but un nt,
1, nty coul
~.. ~ 1 be of n tion 1 i ::;n,ifl0 noe.
a t could leo become e re r t· on •
0 0 in 0
at, t
a substantia,l income from touri ata and vacationists 0f'rom
allover the United states.
e- Althou~h in mineral wealth the county does not have
extensive possibilities, realization of cheap power from
the Bagnell project will serve to promote mining indu trie •
The most abundant mineral in Miller County is arit"
commonly called tiff". This mineral occurs 1n all p r
of the oounty and is being" mined very little. cel
31
b ton oan be oheaply qu rried in the county,
ith t e re ent d y trend tow d more subst nt 1
b
r ads throughout iller County should be the first ete
toward the county plan. These ro de '11 ere te their
economic just fic tion by 0 enin the ~ y to de elonment
of th~ e on. This in turn ill offer homes to m ny
o families under better conditions than are ex! te t
at present. ew of these people 111 become of gre t
e Ith, but they ill not kno~ of p verty nd m y
























LENGTH PRESENT TYPE ULTIMATE TYPE ESTI ATED COST
Morgan County line east to Eldon.
3.8 20 Ft.Retread 22 Ft.B1t.M c.
Construction is under way.
xxxxxxx
Intersection Route 54 east.
2.0 20 Ft.Bit. at. 20 Ft.Bit.Mac. 25,000
To resurface r.adway at end of life of present surface.
2.0 mile east of Route '54 intersection.
0.3 .20 Ft.B1t.Mat 20 Ft.B1t.M e.
To flatten horizontal curve.
8,000
2.3 miles ea t of intersection Route 54.
0.1 20 Ft.B1t.Mat 20 Ft.B1t.Mac. 1,200
To resurface roadway at end of 11f of present surface.
2.5 mil ea t of intersection Route 54.
0.3 20 Ft. it.Mat 20 Ft.B1t. ac. 8,000
To flatten horizontal curv •
2.7 mile ea t o£ 1nt rsaction Route 54.
1.0 20 t. it.M t 20 Ft.B1t.M c. 12,500
To re urface :po dw y
3.7 mile ea t of inter -etian Route 54.
0.2 20 Ft •. it.Mat 20 Ft. it.Mac. 6,500
Widen for sight d1st nee on curve at top of hill.
4.0 mil s ea t of inter action Rout 54.





eaat of intersection Route 54.
20 Ft. it.M t 20 Ft.Bit.M c. 10,000
19ht di t no through curve on top of hill.
4.5 m11 ea t of intersection Rout 54.
0.6 20 t., it.Mat 20 t.Bit.Mac.
To resurf ce ro dw y.
5. mil 8 t t lnt r ection Route 54.
O. ·2 t.1t. t 20 Ft. it.Mac.
'1'0 clear in 1d of c t.t no ;





LJiNGT PRESENT TYPE ULTI}u\TE TYPE ESTIMATED COST
2.2 mile east of Tuscumbia.
1.3 20 Pt. ,,It.Mat 20 Ft.Blt.Maa.
To resurfac roadway.
16,500
2.0 mile w t of Tuscumb1 •
0.2 20 ,t.Bit.Mat 20 Ft.·it. o. 6,500
To 1den roadway nd 01 ar in ide of Ct~T' for sight
distance.
ROUTE 54.
c. R. I. & P. R. R. ero ·1ng grade separation in Eldon
0.2 20 t.RQc' A ph. 34 Ft. P.C.P .,.It. 125,000
EliD11nate dangerou oro sing. (Roadway 100,000 and





20 t.Rock A ph.
bad '11 nment.
22 Ft. P.C.P ytt. 60,000
Inte~ otion Rout 52 outh.
0.9 20 t.Rock Asph. P.C.P ,t
widening 20~OOO
T 1den or fl tt n fiT re ersed horizontal eurT8S.
3.:, ,',1 outh of inter ect10n Reute 52.
0·5 20 Ft.Rock A ph. P.C.P ,t
widening 10,000
To widen or 1'1, tt n It yer ed hor1 'ontal our a,s.·
tlon of Wright . and Gr Q1s Creek •
20' Ft.Rook A ph. 22 Ft. P.e.Pav'ft. 74,000
o d 'gI! cur l1m1nat 1'1 e exc ,ale curves.





outh of junction' lth Route •
ph. 22 t. P.C.Pav.t. ,00
ad 'curve ; reduce 1 ngth
tab111ze ham14era)
ROUTE 54 (CON'T)
LENGT PRESENT TYPE ULTIMATE TYPE ESTIMATED COST.
Blue Springs ere k
O. 20 Ft.Rock A ph. 22 Ft.Rock ph.
(Roadw y 2,500; and widen bridge six feet 5,
T tl tt n curv nd widen bridge.
Eldon northea t 4.0 mil •
4.0 20 t.Rook A ph. 22 t.Rook A ph.





Monit u County 11 e outh.
0.5 16 Ft.Gr vel
To relocate for n br1dg
20 Ft.B1t. urf. 31,000





outh·ot outh ork Mor au R1v r.
16 Ft.Gravel 20 Ft. it. f.
urt oa.
21, 00
1.2 1l outh of S th Fork Moreau R1 r.
0.5 1 Ft.,Gr e1 20 t.B1t. urf.






outh or n1t- u County line to poi t
ort of Rout 54.
16 t.Gravel 20 Ft. it. urf. 13,000
11 nment.,
1.,1 mil Rout 5,
1.2 r 81 20 t. ,it. _'urf.
T and r pl c culv lit.
R, t 54 orth
1.1 1 Ft.Gr 1 20 t. it.Surf.
R 10 t r tt 1" 1 t r ot1on.
5,500
GRAND TOTAL CO T OR ALL SUGGESTED CON TRUCTION --- j700,OO~
( OTE- ,en-- frmn
t~ t 19h ay Department.)
2. Supplementary Road •
The function of the supplementary road system
is to provide for the movement of traffic between
community centers in, or near, the county where that
service has been justly omitted from the higher type
state road y tem because traffic den ity does not
justify permanent surfacing. These roads provide for
intermediate traffic flow between the local oounty roads
and the major state highway system.
In Chapter II of this report, it was stated that
the designations of the ~pplementary roads are based upon
the mo t practical route between various population centers
in t e county not lready conneoted by a state highway
he efore ted r, oounty trunk routes, and are oon~
structed by the State Highway Department to standards
which will permit fa t, ·safe and efficient travel to eros
county traffio. T att in this standard, for moderate17
heavy traffic, it 1 neoe sary to build t lea t 24-foot
ro dway, with easy grade , on n alignment which will
oCaDmodate speeds of 50 t 60 mile n hour. The average
co t for con truct1ng a mil of road to upplementary
standards in Miller Caunty 1 5,000 (see page 17 ).
The co t per 118 for reshaping and gravel
sur ac1n local 1 ler ounty roads 1 timated as 6QO
further ahead in th1 report (page No.__). Thi im-
provement, however, will provide 16 foot roadway with
no grade or alignment change I hieh, under light tr ffic,
40·
\v111 per it max~um are dri ing peed of pproximately
25 mil s an hour.
In addition to providing fa t, s fe a.nd
effioient medium of ero S oounty travel. the upplement y
road 1nv tment i jU8t1f1 d beau e it i to ard the
future development of p rmanent urfaoed state high ay
Y t m. The uppl mentary roads will some day be in line
for perman nt improvem nt. It 1 th pr otic .of ng1 erlng
economy to build ch ro to good gr de, l1g ant
ection 0 th1 origin 1 in tment ill ot b ntir 1
ted hen the ro d become hi h typ f c proje
•
Thigh t d d r qu1r d by th eder 1 Go rnment 0
f d ral
th1 t t
uppl entary proj ct 1 1 confir .t10D t
nt.
how far our supplementary system hould be extended
1. Econom10 Ju t1ficat1on ( otual)
2. Economic Ju tifieation (Theoretical)
3. L~1tat1ons of Yearly ighway Maintenanoe Fund •
4. Connection and Unification of the Parts of th
Supplement ry Syst already Constructed
() Actual conomic justifioation of a suppl ment ry
high ay 1& r l1ty hen the co t per year of the road
1s Ie than the annu 1 avings to the 0 ner in. the oost
of op r t1 g th 11' ars 0 er the ~proved ro d.
(b) Tn oret10 1 ju t1f1c t10D of high y cannot
b c lculat d in mon tary unit e 11y as ctual ju t1-
fic t10nj nev r th , it 1 n dded valu of rvlc
h10h hould be eon icier d. A luat1o:Q of road rvlc
ba ed on oper t1ng cost of otor v hlel doe not repre~
ant the tot 1 erv1ee v lue produced by the road. Oommerc1 1-
ly, uppl ment y high Y tr port t10n dd time utility
to th or good , and al 0 mak po 1bl rapid d 11 ery
ot p r1 h bl farm product Socially, the upple _·ntarJ
high y 1 indue e 'b tter I1v1n and gr t r conv nl no •
tim t of ctual and t
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Values "aint. nd repIa.cement i terns for SUPPa reads
tak n f·rb" Tnth :Biennial Report", fa.State wy. Comm.
Values ('0 l" ' int. and replacement items for improve~ Co.
roads takenJ'from Chap. V' thi 6 report.
alues for Ethicle operating costs jnterpolated from table
repared by l'rof. T••Ag,Iowa state Col ege (Ordlnara
gr vel surfaoe .li.8¢ er ton(vehicle) mil~and best gra e
= lO.9¢ per vehicle mile.)
(0) Regardless of estimated service value justifl~
cation for supplementary highway construction, the desire
to serve all localit1 s in the state must be ourbed with
good judgement. The building of a highway creates an
obligation for yearly maintenanoe which will cost many t~es
over the amount of the original construotion cost. Sinoe
the revenue of the State Highway Department is obtained from
reasonable taxes, the final limitation of our supplementary
highway system will be oontrolled by yearly funds available
for maintenance, and replacements.
(d) Muoh of the ourrently proposed extension of the
supplementary ro d ystem eon 1st of oompleting the ystem
now part11con tructed o Many of the completed ection ot
proposed rout 8 are at pre ent only spur lines linked t
major h1ghw y n one end, and suddenly oonverging into
an unimproved county road at the other end. These route I
hen completed to their intended dest1nat1on,w111 provic.i
the ero S oounty servioe for which they were intended.
(It 1 al 0 much mol' oonom1e ltG maintain a ys tem of
oonn at d road J
Th follOWing ugge ted eight year plan (1939t
1946 inelu 1 ) tor the xt n ion of the state upplementary
poad y tem. in Miller County 1 ,ased on the preceding funda
ment 1. It ,1 roposed and suggested that the extension of
this system in the county consist of some 85 miles of
state supplementary roads to be constructed and thereafter
maintained by the Missouri State Highway Department.
The following is a list of the suggested rOlltes giving tlleir
designations and lengths; Iso map No shows the suggested
routes with one mile serviae belts on each side of the route.
1. Bagnell Dam west to the Morgan-Miller County line -
2. Eldon southwest tn the Morgan-Miller County line --
3. Eldon southeast to Route 17
4. St.Ellzabeth northeast to the Cole-Miller Co. 11ne~
5. st.Elizabeth south via St •.Anthony to Route A. Spur-
6. 2.0 mile north of st.Anthony west to Route 17 ----
7. Iberia southeast to the Mar1as~E111er County line -
8. Iberia southwest S miles thence northwest 6 miles
to Brumley ----------------------------------------
9. Brumley to Route D Spur ------------------,-------..-












Map and will show that approximately
---- ------
35 miles of these proposed supplementary roads have already
been ~proved by the W. P. A. The cost of bringing these
W.P.A. improved roads up to supplementary road standards
should be somewhat less than the 5,000 per mile cost for




tate highway engineer that 2,000 per
~o
uf lc1ent Arev1 the W. • A. project
uppl mentary tandards; oth r additional
45
work to be performed in futur ma1ntenano operation.
PRESENT & SUGG3STED
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* POINT C1!' INT~R~5T
COMPLET=D STATE I _ r. YS
--C01~LETED W.P••RO D PROJECTS
_ PROPOSE STATE SUPPLEl ~ TARY OADS
C HAP T E R V
SUGGEST ~ COUNTY ROAD PROGRAM FOR MILLER COUNTY
1. Propos d County Road System.
Th gen ogy of mo t of the present oounty
road in th Oz k rg1en d t b ok to th d Y of
tr 11 and footp th. The oounty y tm xp nde lat r
in the hor e and buggy d y hen ro d r qu1r d pr ctl~
oally 0 maintenanoe and oould be built 1th little
mor exp ns and tfort than 01 aring the propo d road~
y of tr nd und rbru h. ver, road r qmlre t.
haY te dl1y 1noreas d 1noe the coming of the ut ob11e.
The con truCt1QD of tate high: ay: h oompl t 11' chang d
th old oonoept of time and di tanc •
I dra ing up propos d igh.t year county
high ay progr. f l' 111 l' County, are oonfront d ith
the probl of urt. clng th ro ds whioh were 0 haphazard"
1J t bll h d 1nt d of 10"1 cQnveyanc • 1
evident that all of these mil of county roads cannot
47
justify improvement; but also the faot remains that ther
are farm dwellings along each of these county roads whos
oocupants are des1rou or an ll-weather road to their
particular gate.
Miller County offers the utilization of it
rath r fortunate natural resource (in the sen e of 11
eather road). The soil 1 of uoh conai t ncy, e p ~
c1 l1y in the hilly region, that it has provided rea on-
ably pa sabl roads of natural all weather surface with
very little ma1nt nance. It 1 therefore reasonable to
ume th t hart length of the pres nt roads in thi
region, h1ch do not ooommodabe enough traffio to
warrant their improvement, m y be turned over to th
pr1v te u er of th road to b improved nd malnt ,ined
at their di or tion. In fact I this 1 th condition under
In conjunction ith the b
h1ch mo t of th . road xi t at pr nt •
, it 111 be not d
fr th tot f the road in the northern part of
th county, hr natur 1 11 th r so11 oondition do
not xi t, ar lr dy uri cede Short length of th1
ro d h1ch -do t ceQ od t enough traffio to ju tif,.
improv m nt could be kept in rea onably pa abl condition
by 10 00 t m 1ntenance provi ion.
Granting that the two above deductions are
practioal, it follows that Miller County is relieved
of the immediate responsibilities of bringing the improved
roads to the gate of each farm dwelling in the county; and
during the ugg ted eight-year plan may concentrate limited
road construction and maintenance funds on to the improvement,
of the county roads which serve the densest traffic and
con quantl' are most needed at the present time by the
county at large. The best interests of both the city man
and the rural r sident are promoted in a plan of this type.
From p it can be seen that the existing and
propo d tate h1h ay sy tam div1d the county into
rather small s gment of land are which re mor than·
on mile from n existing or proposed state road. The duty
of the propo ed county road system i t farther extend th1
Lmproved road utility into these unserv10ed area. It 1
therefore uggested and propo ad that the 111 r ounty
highway ystem 0 . _ of roads de ignat d to service the
area whioh are not t pr ant arvad, nd are not proposed
to be ervad, by tate highway. This system to be 0
routed along ex1 ting county roads as to leave no dwell'ing
in the county over two miles (approximately fram an im-






A tentative county y t m con i ting of 240
11e, of propo d 1mprov d county road is sho on
p • Th route were 1 cted in p f rene, to
d acent ro d b 0 u. of pre ant improved t tu, n
of d,ellln dire tl rvic d, and impart! 1 div1 10
of 0 tate h gh Y sy, te
Th t e of prov· e t
u ted 240 mil oounty ro dr port
co 1 t
- Prov1din m1n1mum 16 foot ro y;
boulder , dlth d baok lope ; drifti
o irt it tit to til
w ....-~;, ....' .....,,#5t,_ \ cr . 0 . t r ,1h J
r h pi,
r th:rt
R om out and in;aQ.4,Q1:1al;ie




The cost, including labor, material and equipment,
boy' it m of ork is estimated a follo
o . 5.00 per tation of 100 r· et. or 250 per mil,
truot ( ver g 0 0 24 inc c• • ,-,ip repl ce nt
p r 11 co plat 1 pI ce
--- -
50 00 per
Surfaci .... (Gr e1 t 0 per c b1c y rd-h ul d d pre d)
12 t. 2 n. v 1 f c , in pI c
te m 1 te co t for t
0 t P nt d
t t 200 r r
i c t on of on
0 c v r f,
hich 125 p r mile p r ye r fo
. --- - --
)
t ill b ot 1 th a 0 t th t
pro 1 10 h b n or 11 nment
r d t rt1 '1 horizo· tal 1 ht d1 rI
1ng of ridge or ext 1 lden1ng of ro 1




to s rv only 100 1 traffic hie
111 r enou~h with the hort
of the ~prov ment it
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'0 p, ro nt of th e pre nt ur
1 th north rn th ,ounty
t, ·it 1
nty PO d progr
onit1o
th p, opo
for the 10 co t ma1ntenanc
in the oounty hieh re to r
11 pr n
feed r road to t
county nd t t y tam. The eo pI t co t of t 1 10
standard of
yar
1nt nano 1 e timat d at 75 p r mil p r
p nd will al 0 ho th t ppro 1
mat 1'1 60 mile of pr, nt urfaced county road coin' .1d
with the propo d upplementary y' tem. 'inc it ill b
52
nee for th co y to c nt t
ro d u 11 t t i
t it
co c pro 1 10
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~, Pol ~ E. I ANCI G A fINISTRATION OF COU'
OADS IN L COT] Y A ,m ~HE p ~S JNT c NTY
SIT1JATION
n r Co nty.
bu of ou,nty 0 d r e'n r e
f ro d t , ounty , nd,
d n • C u,nty 0
b ut or ze t co ty 0
t n property a tax of not or
y one hundred dol,lar T luation
as a road t • ( rt. 10, • - Oon titut of
1 sou, ),:, ,
h <.:lll: r 'County Iourt levied a rate or
four and one-third cents (for 1937) under the
jurisdiotion of the oounty road and bridge law. The
fund thus collected w,re placed to the credit or
"County JUl. C,l II No. 3 Roade and :Bridges" and
r' ,xpended~",by the oounty for repairs and maintena.noe
of county oada in the common road di trict •
.he ~ ecia To.d a.nd brid _e t x B eatab s ed
by an amendment to the st~te Constitut on n 1908. hi
la authorizes the county court to levy a t not to
exe 'ed tenty-fiva cents on the one hundred dolla
v Iu tion on table roperty· dad, t 11 t
collected upon 0 erty lyin in any road distr at
b id nto the county treaeu y nd place to h
o h t istr1ct from wh·ch t roe
c edt en y cent. 4U~~••U~.~
un
0 .. 'd t t : t 0 t eo' ,1 0
n e t co cte n t t t'c 1 t
c t c n to 1 37 1
se c. 1 0 z nt t t
;> .. lc tion e~e e e t ", n.) o{ 01 t
ch. c n ll,d he,s .,. au ce o. .e e 11 ~ •
) '!1IC".. , R, e c i ~1 r o. -ddt tic· t y e
o in any ter itorr not exceedin eight s










ty rI th th d o
t th t
d 0
corporation, may borrow money for road purposes to the
extent of five peroent of its assessed valuation.
SPECIAL ROAD DISTRICTS. (~ENEFIT AS3ESffi~mNTS) A benefit
asseagrnent speoial road district is similiar to the
regular special road district except that the district
does not have to include a municipality and may be of
any size greater than 640 aores .in area. Oorporat~
powers or the district Eire tnvested in three commtI3i'lo'11~"~_';
0 are eleoted by th.e voters of the distriot. • en·
for ro ,d wor inolude the general road tax on pro',
vvi th n t t ot, pro ort on, ,1 a t of 11 ro d t
0 ty in t n t yin n nco rated
ro , ,.n pro 0 t on 1 rt 0 1 re ,nu
f 0 1 oeneas
on n t p




1 d in1 tr tion of c n yuot
t for the pu,r oae of y .n off 0 dxes
urpo e •
t t n n .11
eoi 1 0 d str t
'too s 11 to ope 't
ed to buy 0 ent
o. er... 1 '
of the year for 1 ok of ro d 0 fund • .he d tr .ct
re inde endent buyer yin h gh r l' .cee for rn ter-al
and t m qu ntitle • 0 d over e
arie and oommi sione ' s expens acoount for a Bubst i
mount of the county ro d money, yet fe of these men r
elena d h. ay ngine~rs. (i1. e County Court doe
loy county high ay engine r to supervise road work,
he result that standards are not consistent, and many
xpeneive structures are built without technical direction.
The present system of allocating road funds in
th.e county 1s neither ·eco nomi cal nor at ca.l. Old idea
0 "I(eepi ng th .oney t , ecia· ro·,
ere no tv d, i t
.h to
tet o·re. t
n ncy t n· t t t , hi e h
1 t .. bl do not e fund to~
h
n t
numerous in the more wea.lthjr northern portion of the
county and are powerful enough to influence looal
politics.
Division of the county into two almost equal
parte by the Ozark "River has caused two political
factions to develop. It is interesting to note that
in the last eneral election the faotion in· the mor
we Ithy r a north 0 the river ot d ocr t h
th tion outh of the iver. car i d by t
ubli an P ty. ton be nticip ted th t any tt
to oou y t ' n 0 in 0 n
o
58




-------_ .. _---- 1,213 -_ .. --- .. 1 1,113
2 --- .. --_ ........ -- 258 ~-- .. -..- 347
• ~-------- .. - ..- 1 4 .... - .... _- 173
5 --------_ .. -._-- 393 .... _---- 726
6 -_ .. _- .... -~~-- 119 --_ .. --- 151
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C . APT ~ n VII
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o nit i ed t •
v n.
t te and county coo er ti 1 n O ... ~t~"P.Irl..-s-
'r o r •
GI
th fund mentals of the su e ted oount
drn·nistration pl n c dvoc.ted n t ~
... '"" ..............~.IJ~y
m d by th County Unit Administration.
ail bl11 ty of at t matched aid fo . 'ounty 0 d
administr t on 00 t • on
buil n nd nten n t c'
d 11 r f dol a b •
ro on for an e ,erienced county highway en~ineer,
d quately aid and under bond, to have central contro
of the ope ation of the county 0 d unit.
,





1 n n cificat1on, n up
1 oject. Th oounty to
nten no n oco· n
•
7 The n nty n i
court a d the state Aighway engineer a ag nt of te
lsBouri state High,way Commission to conduot ,jointly
an extensive road nd road re ource aur y of the coun-1
t the inst.llation of th -6 lane rom their fin'
n e nat one fo. the p oposed 0 county
In c . n unction t t e ep r t n 0 th
h 1 b co d eoo nd n t 0 e 'n
0 t e 0 0 ed' 2 o m co nt y m h
n e




tate aid allotments to th county nt 1
1 ffeot d.
2. Cont nu 1 m nt n nee to b
of the Buggested 240 mile county yet m s they are
,n 0 er or 1mpro ed. Continu 1 1~ nance' of a 10
0 t t nd rd to be rov1d d for all ent surt .d
1 h oh re not d in the propos d
en.tary t n' hioh will. • er·~· ~'y ,
0 d to the r oommended Q·ounty system. Tempor
low cost maintena.nce to be provided for present surfaced
ro de n--'II----d
unt ' r .d
t e ro~o d t. t
oonstructed and '8
u ·ple nt y yet
't
..Y t· •
at b 10n ng to the, oounty or any ro
~'a:;'~r '''toO.' ::ot: s'hil1:::be 'placed under the care and supervision of
n •
'the oounty highway engineer. The county is to m
adequ te rep ir shop for the rep ir of this
in an
__ ___ __ ___ _ __ __ _ _ _ __·__._'.·_l_·...-.t.....J...·_·...'_·_IfI,.·;••._.·~._ •• _·." __~_...
2. Ad.-antages ' o.t:R.cOJD1l:$n4·.~~1_i'n.1.tration Plan.
Th·eprl'n'c;ipa·l :a"dYantages of the suggested new
oountY,ad, inistration plan are:
1. '!'he. ,n'it c unty pl n el.iminatee the waste and inert. aleno,"
of th ,all r road units and also enable the oount· to
e,ondu·et a eoor'di,na t.ed r'oad improveme'n't plan.
•t e
o t ~ n
o unty n




doll r cd a1 0
r1·
o tee unt r
11 t· n3.
.n aoountin re.por·tl of ·ro.a4:
n
• tate i f er an encentive for the coun to do t
h un·t county 1 n. t cou ~ge the unit t proo,ed
under t te upe visi ~ but, t th t
o l~ in oont ot it th co nty ro d proble t
t •
5. cont~o of con t uct· n nd nt n nco r n
pe ienc c u ty h h ay eng n e
chnic 0 e t on in .0 nt at to
t u b at 0 t d by ny· f th
u r 0 n y d n c
ngineer c ief of the county unit or aniz ,tion will be
b e to ro k f r ful time ore of road 1 bo ._
n romote oontinuous Qperation of road equipment.
• D1reot rv1810 n 0 f £:-1.11 0 r.l\" by
Dep rtm nt en in er, utilizes en tne r n
·n t, e ,. at by tfoun
,nd ·t t'h;. ·t!, ,e ~ bl shes cons .stent lave
t,. On
Q':~ r
'st nd rde throu hout the state. The t n ine 11
be remote enough from county' affairs to e r to
exclllBive loe 1 ,urisdict on wl1 ich' i t t
from good engi.neering by loc~11 sent m nt n,
7. The d"signation of the pro.aeed county ro
-y.te n
,,~ 1 c nd hj t It by the cooperati.ve fo t of b th





8. n 11111er County J a thirty oent tax per on.e-hund;red
th n th r te
01 o roperty i only 2/3 of
r the road t . e colI ct
c nt
in tl1 unty n 19 7 ( e e ). No c n e n t
otin oounty a es ould be neo••,8·al'yt:
dnor
is t· 1 e t·
. ).t t (
o Q' 00n




















































Distriot of Columbia 2
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lQ: ,',••,_.i.... 'le2'O..-·"-~'_·' ,::.·e(~5
1925-- ..... -·---1766-----···,6,06,480
'1~26~••••----,lgal.. - .. --·.::', ";:,\,','854
1927~--------2083~----~--682t41'
19'~,8.'.'.' •••,~.,..a~'2S.· _ 112 ,9,e,a,~
1,g2'91".-. .. ~ '..~,--".'2'f)'38- - - .. - :'·5,:8':i:f~:fe,e;;
1g~O- .... - - - - 3 777- .., -. ?6S·'3~1.0
1931,,. -~~~~, ,.....,a:7~~· --, ?52 ,805
1':&2,1'- .~,-" .--~~,9:1)6; .. - ·-'·'-..·.:'~1"'j,4;$O:,
1933., ,,-·~.. -18'62~ ..,...."'.:"'.,698,3:62,.




o ' ~e e
brou ht .p to ,t nd rd throu h year y m nten nee
(2) 10 y nt nanoe ( ee sheet ) fo ·t 1y
3 1 o,f ,urf 08 100 1 0 d not inc de· n
t 0 nt ry 0 gO nty y te • (3 ) A
t or 0 nten nee fo t 60 11e of e ist1ng
0 r a 0 co no de th oposed supplementary
t ro t •
'0. t 0 e oounty road 0 r
b t i I
m 75 er 11 (p 78,0













No. ' 0 ) will appro iinatej 0.30 x
-'
y a • , . , 00 y





be d t t e
th u t ~nt year y
62,000
t te i r
o·r m n C'ount
(1 pro ant of seoondary ro 1 Co
recommended in Ch p IV at tot 1 00 7 ,0 •
(2) Construe 1,n f approximat 1 50 1 8 r
3 ro d °ioh h va been oon truot d by the Worke






m is estimated ••,
u sted con
ra n up. Recently, the Citizen' oad 00 tio
72.
fissouri a,pl.0inted a comnlittee of 145 e b to fo ul te
the new state program. Am'ong the item that i 1 be
considered ia a proposal to increase the motor fuel t
fro 2t to 4¢, with the elimination of mun cipal g oli
t x oh are now 1 vied by towns and cities.
th 1ncr se to be distributed to the 1
y t
The 1937 session of the Legislature incr~K~J.U
gaso in tax 0 3¢ ffeotive Deoember 1938, but the ..'•••••
is ubject to ref rendum vote in the 0 mb r, 1938, e1· .'.1'0"





























Co nty should ece e (considering th






• (s e e page 67 )
above _et 0
76
o up 1 m nt the 3¢ eto fu 1 t ;
1. Increase of true (contr at ul OOllrlmon
c rrier)
ouri IS payin 1 f
e
in lie n






t n disco ery when t cone de
n t uc 0 t n c rria 1. d of
t vy 0 t t doe the mo t d
n n
y 4 %0 t
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~ In this 0 at/analysis for the proposed [iller Count
e ght year pro ram, no allowances have been made fo'
h c ill be done throu h ork rogress dministrat10n
rojeots. The recent radio address made by the Preaid nt 0
The t t 11 be f n no
ou h the nyu n
y o d fun B e end th bu t fo o
o n b on s s fet c
t
•
c • f t
g6. Tenth Biennial Report of the state Highway Commission of
1 our t ,936.
7. laBour! Traffio Survey -- 1934, state ighway Commie ion,
Jefferson City, 1s ouri.
• o 1 -- • •
• b. , r. , n ,r. , 1 38.
1 County ( 'ly n r)
--
Feb. ,1936,
ro,h 1 , 37; nd 17, 19 •
1. An Approach to 'County lennin, Appanoose County, Iowa.
o t te Plannin 'oard -- 1936.
,y •2. Ro' nd esouroes Survey Report of .'&tlt C
• . lioken derfer. August, 1936.
3. oad nd e ources Survey Report of Col · County« ~
alter F. Breuer. ,lay, 1937.
y
Lo
J.
state
e ort,
